**BSc (Hons) ACCOUNTING AND ECONOMICS**

**SINGLE HONOURS**

### First Year - Study 8 module credits
- **Macroeconomics I**
- **Microeconomics I**
- **Introduction to Accounting I**
- **Choose 2 module credits from List A**

**List A**
- Statistics for Economics and Finance
- Management Accounting
- Personal and Professional Development

#### Second Year - Study 8 module credits
- **Macroeconomics II**
- **Microeconomics II**
- **Statistics for Economics and Finance**
- **Management Accounting**
- **Research Methods in Economics OR Research in Accounting**

#### Third Year
- **Optional Work Placement Year** (includes a Placement Search and Preparation module in your second year)

#### Fourth Year (Third Year if not undertaking a Work Placement) - Study 8 module credits
- **Choose minimum of 2 modules from List C**
- **Dissertation or Synoptic in Accounting or Economics**
- **Choose minimum of 2 modules from List D**
- **Choose 2 modules from Lists B, C, D or E**

### Elective modules List A
- Economics and Society in Context
  - Evolution of Global Business
  - Essential Information Skills
  - Foundation of Business

### Elective modules List B
- Accounting Information Systems
- Advanced Taxation
- Applied Game Theory
- Auditing Practice
- Auditing Theory
- Corporate and Business Law
- Corporate Finance
- Financial Markets and Institutions
- History of Economic Thought
- Independent Study
- International Finance
- International Labour Markets
- International Markets and Competition
- International Trade
- Introduction to Econometrics
- Mathematics for Decision Making
- Personal Taxation
- Revenue Management and Pricing

### Economics Honours modules List C
- Applied Econometrics
- Contemporary Issues in Economics
- Econometrics
- Economic Growth
- Economic Policy
- Environmental Economics
- Industrial Organisation

### Accounting Honours modules List D
- Business Aspects of Management Accounting
- Contexts of Accounting
- Financial Accounting Theory

### Other Honours modules List E
- Advanced Financial Management
- Contemporary Issues in Finance
- Finance and Development
- Independent Study
- The Developing Business
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